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DRUM PEDALS

P-932

A DB-130 Double Beater
1 SM-056 Hexagonal Axle ONLY
2 WS-40 Washer
3 NU-07B Bearing (one each)

B SM-056A Hexagonal Axle Assy.
1 SM-056 Hexagonal Axle ONLY
2 WS-40 Washer
3 NU-07B Bearing (one each)

C SM-056A Hexagonal Axle Assy.
1 SM-056 Hexagonal Axle ONLY
2 WS-40 Washer
3 NU-07B Bearing (one each)

D AD-022A Beater Holder Link Complete
1 KB-814 Key Bolt
2 SB-66 Allen Screw (one each)

E ZD-657ACZ Beater Angle Cam Complete
1 WS-40 Washer
2 ZD-057A Beater Angle Cam w/Key Bolt
3 SM-029AN Axle Sleeve w/Axle Screw
4 PM-003 Cam Roller
5 ME-170B Cam Bolt;

F AD-021A Aluminum Wheel Assy. Complete
1 FL-043 Flat Strip
2 FL-041A Detachable Cam w/Axle Screw
2-A SC-368 Screw
3 FL-042 Flat Strip
4 AD-021 Aluminum Wheel ONLY
5 SB-66 Allen Screw (one each)

G ME-855A Connecting Chain Assy. Complete
1 SC-368 Screw w/Washer (one set)
2 SC-367H Flat Head Screw

H AD-025AH Pedal Pint
1 SC-368SC Screw (one each)
2 SS-014 Click Lock Lever

I SPA-930 Spring Assy. Complete
1 SD-141 Hook
2 SS-014 Spring (w/Felt) ONLY
3 ME-185 Adjustment Bolt
4 NP-070 Nut (one each)

J FB-930A Footboard Assy. Complete
1 FB-930 Footboard ONLY
2 SC-418 Screw (w/Felt)

K AD-025AH Hoop Clamp Assy.
1 ME-899 Handle Bolt
2 SC-368SC Screw
3 RB-014 Rubber Grip (one each)

L LT-620W Anchor Screw w/Spring & Washer (one set)

M SM-056C Hexagonal Axle Assy.
1 SM-056 Hexagonal Axle ONLY
2 WS-40 Washer
3 NU-07B Bearing (one each)
4 WS-40 Washer
5 SM-029AN Axle Sleeve w/Axle Screw

N WPW-9232A Powerplate Assy. Complete (Left side)
1 RB-012 Rubber Mat (Front)
2 RB-013 Rubber Mat (Side)

O WPW-9232A Powerplate Assy. Complete (Right side)
1 RS-011 Rubber Mat (Front)
2 RB-013 Rubber Mat (Side)

P DS-220A Drive Shaft Assy. Complete
1 SP-654A Drive Shaft Sleeve w/Key Bolts
1-A KB-828D Key Bolt (one each)
2 KB-825A Hexagonal Drive Shaft w/Key Bolts (one set)
3-A KB-828D Key Bolt (one each)
DRUM PEDALS

P-2052C / 2052B

P-2052C Chain Drive
P-2052B Belt Drive

A  D-2052B Double Chain Assy. Complete (for Right side)
  1A GB-0205A Chain Connecting Bracket Assy. Only
  1B GB-0205B Chain Connecting Bracket Assy. Only
  1C GB-0205C Chain Connecting Bracket Assy. (Bottom)
  2A DC-398A Chain Connecting Bracket Assy. (Bottom)
  2B DC-398B Chain Connecting Bracket Assy. (Bottom)
  2C GB-0205D Chain Connecting Bracket Assy. (Bottom)
  3A BE-309A NiNiA Bearing (one each)
  3B BE-309B NiNiA Bearing (one each)
  4A ME-509A Pivot Block
  4B ME-509B Pivot Block

B  DC-513VA Pedal Frame w/Hoop Clamp
  1A DC-514VCA Hoop Clamp Assy. Only
  1B SM-119A Adjustment Knob Assy.
  1C SG-001 Spring
  2A SM-119B Adjustment Knob Assy.
  2B SM-119C Adjustment Knob Assy.

C  DC-515VA Pedal Frame w/Hoop Clamp
  1A DC-517VCA Hoop Clamp Assy.
  1B SM-119A Adjustment Knob Assy.
  1C SG-001 Spring
  2A SM-119B Adjustment Knob Assy.
  2B SM-119C Adjustment Knob Assy.

D  DC-516VA Axle Support Arm Assy.
  1A DC-516V Axle Support Arm
  1B DC-314V Axle Support Arm Spacer
  2A SC-222 Screw (one each)
  2B SC-222 Screw (one each)
  3A SP-82 Click Lock Lever (one each)

E  DC-517VA Pedal Frame w/Hoop Clamp
  1A DC-519VCA Hoop Clamp Assy.
  1B SM-119A Adjustment Knob Assy.
  1C SG-001 Spring
  2A SM-119B Adjustment Knob Assy.
  2B SM-119C Adjustment Knob Assy.

F  DC-518VA Axle Support Arm Assy.
  1A DC-519V Axle Support Arm
  1B DC-314V Axle Support Arm Spacer
  2A SC-222 Screw (one each)
  2B SC-222 Screw (one each)
  3A SP-82 Click Lock Lever (one each)

G  DC-519VA Pedal Frame w/Hoop Clamp
  1A DC-521VCA Hoop Clamp Assy.
  1B SM-119A Adjustment Knob Assy.
  1C SG-001 Spring
  2A SM-119B Adjustment Knob Assy.
  2B SM-119C Adjustment Knob Assy.

H  DC-520VA Axle Support Arm Assy.
  1A DC-521V Axle Support Arm
  1B DC-314V Axle Support Arm Spacer
  2A SC-222 Screw (one each)
  2B SC-222 Screw (one each)
  3A SP-82 Click Lock Lever (one each)

I  DC-521VA Pedal Frame w/Hoop Clamp
  1A DC-523VCA Hoop Clamp Assy.
  1B SM-119A Adjustment Knob Assy.
  1C SG-001 Spring
  2A SM-119B Adjustment Knob Assy.
  2B SM-119C Adjustment Knob Assy.

J  DC-522VA Axle Support Arm Assy.
  1A DC-523V Axle Support Arm
  1B DC-314V Axle Support Arm Spacer
  2A SC-222 Screw (one each)
  2B SC-222 Screw (one each)
  3A SP-82 Click Lock Lever (one each)

K  DC-523VA Pedal Frame w/Hoop Clamp
  1A DC-525VCA Hoop Clamp Assy.
  1B SM-119A Adjustment Knob Assy.
  1C SG-001 Spring
  2A SM-119B Adjustment Knob Assy.
  2B SM-119C Adjustment Knob Assy.

L  DC-524VA Axle Support Arm Assy.
  1A DC-525V Axle Support Arm
  1B DC-314V Axle Support Arm Spacer
  2A SC-222 Screw (one each)
  2B SC-222 Screw (one each)
  3A SP-82 Click Lock Lever (one each)

M  DC-526VA Axle Support Arm Assy.
  1A DC-527V Axle Support Arm
  1B DC-314V Axle Support Arm Spacer
  2A SC-222 Screw (one each)
  2B SC-222 Screw (one each)
  3A SP-82 Click Lock Lever (one each)

N  DC-527VA Axle Support Arm Assy.
  1A DC-528V Axle Support Arm
  1B DC-314V Axle Support Arm Spacer
  2A SC-222 Screw (one each)
  2B SC-222 Screw (one each)
  3A SP-82 Click Lock Lever (one each)

O  DC-528VA Axle Support Arm Assy.
  1A DC-529V Axle Support Arm
  1B DC-314V Axle Support Arm Spacer
  2A SC-222 Screw (one each)
  2B SC-222 Screw (one each)
  3A SP-82 Click Lock Lever (one each)

P  DC-530VA Axle Support Arm Assy.
  1A DC-531V Axle Support Arm
  1B DC-314V Axle Support Arm Spacer
  2A SC-222 Screw (one each)
  2B SC-222 Screw (one each)
  3A SP-82 Click Lock Lever (one each)
## HI-HAT STANDS

### H-830

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>HCL-79 Hi-Hat Clutch Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 A</td>
<td>SM-011 Pipe Bolt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 A</td>
<td>AM-001 Lock Nut (one each)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 A</td>
<td>FE-15 Felt Washer (one each)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 A</td>
<td>AM-002 Bolts Lock Nut</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 A</td>
<td>UGB-810 Die-Cast Wing Bolt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 B</td>
<td>SM-012 Upper Pull Rod</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 B</td>
<td>UT-H83 Upper Tube Assy. Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 B</td>
<td>FE-13 Felt Washer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 B</td>
<td>HCB-80 Steel Washer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 B</td>
<td>HHC-80 Plastic Cup w/Tilter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 B</td>
<td>ME-42M Pull Rod Connector ONLY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 C</td>
<td>PJ-83L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 C</td>
<td>SM-116 Pull Rod Connector ONLY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 D</td>
<td>LT-626 Anchor Screw w/Spring</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 E</td>
<td>JB-600 Rubber Tip (one each)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 F</td>
<td>UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 G</td>
<td>LC-93 Pull Rod Link Assy.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 G</td>
<td>FE-33 Felt Washer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 G</td>
<td>HCW-90 Steel Washer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 G</td>
<td>HHC-90 Plastic Cup w/Tilter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 G</td>
<td>ZD-104A Stop Lock Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 G</td>
<td>KB-625O Key Bolt w/O-Ring</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 H</td>
<td>UT-H93 Upper Tube Assy. Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 H</td>
<td>FE-83 Felt Washer (one each)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 H</td>
<td>HCB-80 Steel Washer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 H</td>
<td>HHC-80 Plastic Cup w/Tilter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 I</td>
<td>SC-367 Screw</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 I</td>
<td>RR-93 Radius Rod</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 I</td>
<td>STL-2 Radius Rod Cover</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 J</td>
<td>SC-366SC Screw (one each)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 K</td>
<td>LT-626 Anchor Screw w/Spring</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H-930

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>HCL-90 Hi-Hat Clutch Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 A</td>
<td>SM-011 Pipe Bolt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 A</td>
<td>AM-001 Lock Nut (one each)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 A</td>
<td>FE-15 Felt Washer (one each)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 A</td>
<td>AM-002 Bolts Lock Nut</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 A</td>
<td>UGB-810 Die-Cast Wing Bolt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 B</td>
<td>SM-012 Upper Pull Rod</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 B</td>
<td>UT-H93 Upper Tube Assy. Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 B</td>
<td>FE-13 Felt Washer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 B</td>
<td>HCB-80 Steel Washer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 B</td>
<td>HHC-80 Plastic Cup w/Tilter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 B</td>
<td>ZD-104A Stop Lock Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 B</td>
<td>KB-625O Key Bolt w/O-Ring</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 C</td>
<td>PJ-100L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 C</td>
<td>NP-366 Nylon Bushing</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 C</td>
<td>UGN-6 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 C</td>
<td>SC-169 Clamp Bolt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 D</td>
<td>LPR-90 Lower Pull Rod Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 D</td>
<td>RB-017 Rubber Washer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 D</td>
<td>NU-19 Nut</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 E</td>
<td>SC-367 Screw</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 E</td>
<td>RR-93 Radius Rod</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 E</td>
<td>STL-2 Radius Rod Cover</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 F</td>
<td>LB-018 Rubber Mat</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 G</td>
<td>LT-626 Anchor Screw w/Spring</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 H</td>
<td>RB-008 Rubber Tip (one each)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 I</td>
<td>BA-H93 Base Assy. Complete</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES

CA-130 Cowbell Holder

A SM-080A L Rod Assy. Complete
1 AD-015A Stop Lock Complete
2 R-5 Rubber Tip (one each)
3 PP-182A Pipe Assy. Complete
4 ZD-083A Knurled Round Nut w/washer
5 AD-014A Step Lock Complete
6 SC-168 Clamp Bolt
7 SG-115EN Spring
8 SC-164A Clamp Bolt
9 AD-024A Hose Clamp Assy.
10 UGN-10 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/washer

PS-85 Stabilizer

A UGB-815 Die-Cast Wing Bolt (one each)
B ME-209A Spike w/Rubber Tip (one each)
C PR-551AC Pedal Plate Assy. Complete
1 PR-051C Pedal Plate Assy. Complete
2 AD-015A Stop Lock Complete
3 PP-182A Pipe Assy. Complete
4 PP-182AA Pipe Assy. Complete
5 UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/washer
6 M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/washer
7 PP-182A Pipe Assy. Complete
8 PP-182AA Pipe Assy. Complete
9 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
10 KB-615WS Key Bolt w/Washer

SNARE STANDS

S-150S

A S-15SA Basket Complete
1 RB-015 Rubber Sleeve (one each)
2 UGN-8L Die-Cast Wing Nut w/washer
B BA-S15S Base Assy. Complete
1 PJ-60 Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
3 PP-182AA Pipe Assy. Complete
4 SB-44 Allen Screw
5 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete
6 KB-814 Key Bolt
7 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
8 SB-44 Allen Screw
9 RB-022 Rubber Tip (one each)

S-830

A S-83A Basket Complete
1 RB-015 Rubber Sleeve (one each)
2 UGN-8L Die-Cast Wing Nut w/washer
B BA-S83S Base Assy. Complete
1 PJ-83L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
3 PP-182AA Pipe Assy. Complete
4 SB-44 Allen Screw
5 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete
6 KB-814 Key Bolt
7 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
8 SB-44 Allen Screw
9 RB-022 Rubber Tip (one each)
**DRUM THRONES**

**D-2500BR / 2500**

- **A SE-250A**  
  Seat Top ONLY for D-2500BR / D-2500
- **1 DC-728AA Rod Bracket Assy. Complete**
- **1-A SC-437 Mounting Screw (one each)**
- **1-B UGB-815 Die-Cast Wing Bolt**
- **2 PR-689 Back Rest Attachment Plate**
- **B ME-767A Height Adjustment Post, Complete**
- **1 DC-729A Stop Lock Complete**
- **1-A KB-625 Key Bolt**
- **2 ME-767 Threaded Post**
- **3 BF-220N Foot Stopper**
- **4 SC-352 Screw**

**C BA-D100 Base Assy. Complete**

- **1 SC-121HA Bolt & Nut Set w/Spacer**
- **1-A UGN-8LS Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Spacer**
- **1-B SC-121H Clamp Bolt**
- **2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt**
- **3 RB-019 Rubber Tip (one each)**

**D BR-2500A Back Rest ONLY for D-2500BR**

- **1 NP-423BNB Back Rest Cushion Assy. Complete**
- **1-A NP-423BNA Back Rest Cushion ONLY**
- **1-B NP-389L Adjustment Bolt**
- **1-C PR-685 Metal Clamp Plate**
- **2 PR-687A Back Rest Bracket Assy.**
- **2-A PR-687 Back Rest Bracket**
- **2-B SC-437 Mounting Screw (one each)**
- **2-C NP-389L Adjustment Bolt**
- **2-D PR-685 Metal Clamp Plate**
- **3 PP-216 Back Rest Tube**

**CYMBAL STANDS**

**C-150S**

- **A UT-C15S Upper Tube Assy, Complete**
- **1 UT-C15S Upper Tilter Section Complete**
- **1-A PL-010 Plastic Cymbal Nut**
- **1-B FLW-004 Felt Washer (one each)**
- **1-C FLW-005 Bottom Reversible Felt/Foam Washer**
- **1-D RL-010 Cymbal Seat Cup**
- **2 UGB-830TW Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/washer**
- **B CT-C15S Center Tube Assy, Complete**
- **1 PJ-45 Die-Cast Joint Assy, Complete**
- **1-A UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt**
- **1-B SB-44 Allen Screw**
- **C BA-C15S Base Assy, Complete**
- **1 PJ-50 Die-Cast Joint Assy, Complete**
- **1-A UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt**
- **1-B SB-44 Allen Screw**
- **1-C KB-814 Key Bolt**
- **4 NF-459W Rubber Tip (one each)**

**C-830**

- **A UT-CB3 Upper Tube Assy, Complete**
- **1 UT-CB3 Upper Tilter Section Complete**
- **1-A PL-010 Plastic Cymbal Nut**
- **1-B FLW-004 Felt Washer (one each)**
- **1-C PL-011 Cymbal Seat Cup**
- **2 UGB-823TW Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/washer**
- **B CT-83 Center Tube Assy, Complete**
- **1 PJ-45S Die-Cast Joint Assy, Complete**
- **1-A UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt**
- **1-B SB-44 Allen Screw**
- **C BA-83S Base Assy, Complete**
- **1 PJ-83L Die-Cast Joint Assy, Complete**
- **1-A UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt**
- **1-B SB-44 Allen Screw**
- **1-C KB-814 Key Bolt**
- **3 RB-022 Rubber Tip (one each)**
**ADAPTERS**

**AX-25 / 25L**

1. UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer (one set)
2. M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/Washer
3. SG-008 Spring
4. SC-144 Center Bolt
5. SP-36 Spring

**AX-28**

1. UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer (one set)
2. M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/Washer
3. SG-008 Spring (one each)
4. SC-144 Center Bolt
5. SP-36 Spring

**AX-25L**

1. UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer (one set)
2. M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/Washer
3. SG-008 Spring
4. SC-144 Center Bolt
5. SP-36 Spring

**ADP-20**

1. UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer (one set)
2. M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/Washer
3. SG-008 Spring

**ADP-30**

1. UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer (one set)
2. M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/Washer
3. SG-008 Spring

**TOM HOLDERS**

**TH-701 / 70S**

1. SN-85A Bolt & Nut Set w/Spring
   1-A UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
   1-B SG-007N Spring
   1-C SC-36B-ED Clamp Bolt
   2 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete (one set)
   2-A KB-625 Key Bolt

**TH-88I / 88S**

1. SN-85A Bolt & Nut Set w/Spring
   1-A UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
   1-B SG-007N Spring
   1-C SG-388-ED Clamp Bolt
   2 NP-164 Plastic End Cap
   3 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete (one set)
   3-A KB-625 Key Bolt
   4 NP-164 Plastic End Cap

**TH-900I / 900S**

1. SN-85A Bolt & Nut Set w/Spring
   1-A UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
   1-B SG-007N Spring
   1-C SG-388-ED Clamp Bolt
   2 NP-164 Plastic End Cap
   3 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete (one set)
   3-A KB-625 Key Bolt
   4 NP-164 Plastic End Cap

**TH-1030 / 1030I / 1030S**

1. SN-85A Bolt & Nut Set w/Spring
   1-A UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
   1-B SG-007N Spring
   1-C SG-388-ED Clamp Bolt
   2 NP-164 Plastic End Cap
   3 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete (one set)
   3-A KB-625 Key Bolt
   4 NP-164 Plastic End Cap

**AX-25**

1. UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer (one set)
2. M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/Washer
3. SG-008 Spring
4. SC-144 Center Bolt
5. SP-36 Spring

**AX-8**

1. UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer (one set)
2. M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/Washer
3. SG-008 Spring (one each)
4. SC-144 Center Bolt
5. SP-36 Spring

**TH-88I / 88S**

1. SN-85A Bolt & Nut Set w/Spring
   1-A UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
   1-B SG-007N Spring
   1-C SG-388-ED Clamp Bolt
   2 NP-164 Plastic End Cap
   3 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete (one set)
   3-A KB-625 Key Bolt
   4 NP-164 Plastic End Cap

**TH-900I / 900S**

1. SN-85A Bolt & Nut Set w/Spring
   1-A UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
   1-B SG-007N Spring
   1-C SG-388-ED Clamp Bolt
   2 NP-164 Plastic End Cap
   3 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete (one set)
   3-A KB-625 Key Bolt
   4 NP-164 Plastic End Cap

**TH-1030 / 1030I / 1030S**

1. SN-85A Bolt & Nut Set w/Spring
   1-A UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
   1-B SG-007N Spring
   1-C SG-388-ED Clamp Bolt
   2 NP-164 Plastic End Cap
   3 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete (one set)
   3-A KB-625 Key Bolt
   4 NP-164 Plastic End Cap
### TOM STANDS

#### T-930
- **A** TH-900S Tom Holder, Short (one each)
- **B** ADP-30 Adapter - Please refer to the Adapter section
- **C** UT-T89 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
  - 1 ZD-081TA Stop Lock Complete
  - 1-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  - 2 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete
  - 2-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  - 3 TU-907 Upper Tube ONLY
- **D** BA-83 Base Assy. Complete
  - 1 RF-103L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
  - 1-A NP-366 Nylon Bushing
  - 1-B UGN-E Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 1-C SC-169 Clamp Bolt
  - 2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
  - 3 RB-008 Rubber Tip (one each)

#### T-1030
- **A** TH-1030S Tom Holder, Short (one each)
- **B** ADP-30 Adapter - Please refer to the Adapter section
- **C** UT-T103 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
  - 1 ZD-081TA Stop Lock Complete
  - 1-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  - 2 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete
  - 2-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  - 3 TU-907 Upper Tube ONLY
- **D** BA-83 Base Assy. Complete
  - 1 RF-103L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
  - 1-A NP-366 Nylon Bushing
  - 1-B UGN-E Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 1-C SC-169 Clamp Bolt
  - 2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
  - 3 RB-008 Rubber Tip (one each)

#### TC-930
- **A** CH-930 Cymbal Holder
- **B** TH-900S Tom Holder, Short
- **C** ADP-30 Adapter - Please refer to the Adapter section
- **D** UT-T939 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
  - 1 ZD-081TA Stop Lock Complete
  - 1-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  - 2 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete
  - 2-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  - 3 TU-907 Upper Tube ONLY
- **E** BA-83 Base Assy. Complete
  - 1 RF-103L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
  - 1-A NP-366 Nylon Bushing
  - 1-B UGN-E Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 1-C SC-169 Clamp Bolt
  - 2 UGB-815S Die-Cast Wing Bolt
  - 3 RB-008 Rubber Tip (one each)

#### TC-1030B
- **A** CH-1030B Cymbal Holder
- **B** TH-1030S Tom Holder, Short
- **C** ADP-30 Adapter - Please refer to the Adapter section
- **D** UT-T1039 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
  - 1 ZD-081TA Stop Lock Complete
  - 1-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  - 2 ZD-081A Stop Lock Complete
  - 2-A KB-625 Key Bolt
  - 3 TU-907 Upper Tube ONLY
  - 4 RF-103L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
  - 5 ZD-104A Stop Lock Complete
  - 5-A KB-625O Key Bolt w/O-Ring
- **E** BA-83 Base Assy. Complete
  - 1 RF-103L Die-Cast Joint Assy. Complete
  - 1-A NP-366 Nylon Bushing
  - 1-B UGN-E Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
  - 1-C SC-169 Clamp Bolt
  - 2 UGB-815SW Die-Cast Wing Bolt w/Washer
  - 3 RB-001 Rubber Tip (one each)
**DRUM RACKS**

**DR-501 / 501C / 501E / 501CE**

A AL-18A Straight Rack Bar Complete
1 DC-424A Die-Cast Clamp Assy, Complete
1-A UGN-6W Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washers
1-8 SP-57 Spring
A AL-28AC Curved Rack Bar Complete
B P-3380A Steel Leg
1 NP-338 Plastic Cap
C DC-425A Stop Lock Complete
1 KB-252A Key Bolt w/Washer & Hexagonal Nut
D KP-3588LA Floor Bar Assy, Complete (Left Side)
1 UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer
2 M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/Washer
3 DC-366 Die-Cast Link
4 SG-008N Spring (one each)
5 NP-188 Rubber Foot (one each)
E NP-204 Clip on Legs

**DR-503 / 503C**

A AL-18A Straight Rack Bar Complete
1 DC-424A Die-Cast Clamp Assy, Complete
1-A UGN-6W Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washers
1-8 SP-57 Spring
A AL-28AC Curved Rack Bar Complete
B P-33888A Steel Leg
1 NP-338 Plastic Cap
C DC-425A Stop Lock Complete
1 KB-252A Key Bolt w/Washer & Hexagonal Nut
D KP-3588LA Floor Bar Assy, Complete (Left Side)
1 UGN-8 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer
2 M-8RN Knurled Round Nut w/Washer
3 DC-366 Die-Cast Link
4 SG-008N Spring (one each)
5 NP-188 Rubber Foot (one each)
E NP-204 Clip on Legs

**DRUM RACKS, PIPE CLAMPS, RACK JOINT**

**DR-80**

A DR-JC1 Joint Assy, Complete
1 UGN-6W Die-Cast Wing Nut w/Washer
2 SC-228A Bolt w/Washer (Short)
3 LKP-7 Lower Link Plate w/Nuts
4 LKP-4 Lower Link Plate w/Nuts

**PCX-100**

1 UGN-6 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer (one set)
2 SC-228A Bolt w/ Washer (Short)
3 DC-366 Die-Cast Link
4 SG-008N Spring
5 SG-009 Spring

**PCX-200**

1 UGN-6 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer (one set)
2 SG-009 Spring
3 DC-424A Die-Cast Clamp Assy, Complete
4 GA-45N Geared
5 SC-100 Cane Bolt
6 SC-205 Clump Bolt, Long
7 SC-219 Clump Bolt, Short

**PC-8**

1 UGN-6 Die-Cast Wing Nut w/ Washer (one set)
2 SG-009 Spring
3 DC-424A Die-Cast Clamp Assy, Complete
4 GA-45N Geared
5 SC-100 Cane Bolt
6 SC-205 Clump Bolt, Long
7 SC-219 Clump Bolt, Short
### STOP LOCKS

- DC-729A
- DC-627AN
- DC-625A
- DC-582A
- DC-580A
- ZD-106A
- ZD-108A
- ZD-102A
- DC-581A
- ZD-081A
- ZD-124A
- STB-18A
- STB-28A
- ZD-091A
- STB-26A
- RSP-22TN

### SNARE WIRES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Strands</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN-1442I</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, I-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1320I</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, I-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1320D</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, D-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1442C</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, C-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-1420C</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14˝</td>
<td>Ultra-Sound Snare Wire, C-type, w/strap &amp; cord</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Super Hoop II, Regular Steel Hoops

#### SH-1410

- **Super Hoop II**
  - FH-1410
  - FH-1410S
  - FH-1410SG

- **FatTone Hoops**
  - FH-1410S

- **Die-Cast Hoops**
  - DC-1410

- **Bass Drum Hoops / Hoop Protector**
  - MD-2407RP

### Regular Steel Hoops

- **SH-1410S**
  - SH-1410S
  - SH-1410SG

### Application

- D-790
- T-930, T-1030, TC-930, TC-1030B
- FC-930, UX-80 / 80S, TH-70I / 70S, TH-88I / 88S
- SH-1206
- SH-1408S
- SH-1408S

### Metal Hoop Protector

- MCT-1802
  - 18˝ MCT (Front side)

### Non-Slip Hoop Protector

- MD-2407NP

### Model Numbers

- SH-1410S
  - SH-1410S
  - SH-1410SG

- SH-1410
  - SH-1410S

- SH-1410
  - SH-1410S

- MCT-1802
  - MCT-1802

- MCT-1802
  - MCT-1802
LUGS

Lugs for Snare Drum

Lugs for Bass Drum

Lugs for Tom Toms

Bass Drum Tension Claws & Bolts

Tension Key Rods

IP1465 Parts

Washers for Tension Key Rods

---

---
**F.F.S. SNARE DRUM**

Free Floating System Snare Drum

- **A** DC-1410 Die-Cast Hoop for Batter Side
- **B** SST-5055 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **C** SST-5042 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" & 6.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **D** Head for Batter Side
- **E** FT-35 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **F** FT-50 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **G** FT-65 Lug Post for 4.5" Deep SD
- **H** FT-80 Lug Post for 6.5" Deep SD

- **I** DC-1410 Die-Cast Hoop for Snare Side
- **J** SST-5045 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 2.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **K** SST-5042 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 2.5" & 6.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **L** SN-1420I Ultra Sound Snare Wire "I" Type

**Free Floating System Snare Drum**

- **A** DC-1410 Die-Cast Hoop for Batter Side
- **B** SST-5055 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **C** SST-5042 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" & 6.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **D** Head for Batter Side
- **E** FT-35 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **F** FT-50 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **G** FT-65 Lug Post for 4.5" Deep SD
- **H** FT-80 Lug Post for 6.5" Deep SD

**F.F.S. SNARE DRUM**

Free Floating System Snare Drum

- **A** DC-1410 Die-Cast Hoop for Batter Side
- **B** SST-5055 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **C** SST-5042 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" & 6.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **D** Head for Batter Side
- **E** FT-35 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **F** FT-50 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **G** FT-65 Lug Post for 4.5" Deep SD
- **H** FT-80 Lug Post for 6.5" Deep SD

**SD-50 PADS**

- **A** PAD-40 Practice Pad Complete
- **B** NP-202 Rubber Pad
- **C** NP-202N Rubber Cushion
- **D** NP-203 Base
- **E** SD-50S Stand ONLY for SD-50
- **F** UT-SD50 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
  - 1 ZS-0720GA Tilter w/Washer & O-Ring
  - 2 ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring
  - 2A ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring
  - 2B SD-801 Clamp Bolt
  - 2C SC-386-ED Clamp Bolt
- **G** NP-212 Rubber Pad
- **H** NP-202N Rubber Cushion
- **I** SD-50S Stand ONLY for SD-50
- **J** ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring

**SD-50**

- **A** PAD-40 Practice Pad Complete
- **B** NP-202 Rubber Pad
- **C** NP-202N Rubber Cushion
- **D** NP-203 Base
- **E** SD-50S Stand ONLY for SD-50
- **F** UT-SD50 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
  - 1 ZS-0720GA Tilter w/Washer & O-Ring
  - 2 ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring
  - 2A ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring
  - 2B SD-801 Clamp Bolt
  - 2C SC-386-ED Clamp Bolt
- **G** NP-212 Rubber Pad
- **H** NP-202N Rubber Cushion
- **I** SD-50S Stand ONLY for SD-50
- **J** ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring

**BD-10**

- **A** PAD-40 Practice Pad Complete
- **B** NP-202 Rubber Pad
- **C** NP-202N Rubber Cushion
- **D** NP-203 Base
- **E** SD-50S Stand ONLY for SD-50
- **F** UT-SD50 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
  - 1 ZS-0720GA Tilter w/Washer & O-Ring
  - 2 ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring
  - 2A ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring
  - 2B SD-801 Clamp Bolt
  - 2C SC-386-ED Clamp Bolt
- **G** NP-212 Rubber Pad
- **H** NP-202N Rubber Cushion
- **I** SD-50S Stand ONLY for SD-50
- **J** ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring

**BD-10**

- **A** PAD-40 Practice Pad Complete
- **B** NP-202 Rubber Pad
- **C** NP-202N Rubber Cushion
- **D** NP-203 Base
- **E** SD-50S Stand ONLY for SD-50
- **F** UT-SD50 Upper Tube Assy. Complete
  - 1 ZS-0720GA Tilter w/Washer & O-Ring
  - 2 ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring
  - 2A ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring
  - 2B SD-801 Clamp Bolt
  - 2C SC-386-ED Clamp Bolt
- **G** NP-212 Rubber Pad
- **H** NP-202N Rubber Cushion
- **I** SD-50S Stand ONLY for SD-50
- **J** ZR-70A Ball & Nut Set w/Spring

**Free Floating System Snare Drum**

- **A** DC-1410 Die-Cast Hoop for Batter Side
- **B** SST-5055 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **C** SST-5042 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" & 6.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **D** Head for Batter Side
- **E** FT-35 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **F** FT-50 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **G** FT-65 Lug Post for 4.5" Deep SD
- **H** FT-80 Lug Post for 6.5" Deep SD

- **I** DC-1410 Die-Cast Hoop for Snare Side
- **J** SST-5045 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 2.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **K** SST-5042 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 2.5" & 6.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **L** SN-1420I Ultra Sound Snare Wire "I" Type

**Free Floating System Snare Drum**

- **A** DC-1410 Die-Cast Hoop for Batter Side
- **B** SST-5055 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **C** SST-5042 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 3.5" & 6.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **D** Head for Batter Side
- **E** FT-35 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **F** FT-50 Lug Post for 3.5" Deep SD
- **G** FT-65 Lug Post for 4.5" Deep SD
- **H** FT-80 Lug Post for 6.5" Deep SD

- **I** DC-1410 Die-Cast Hoop for Snare Side
- **J** SST-5045 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 2.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **K** SST-5042 Tension Key Rod w/Washer for 2.5" & 6.5" Deep SD (one each)
- **L** SN-1420I Ultra Sound Snare Wire "I" Type